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Ice was"rewarded by his being made
JERRY RUSK DEAD

AeVscstss jSSS--- 1

The free and unlimit-
ed coinage of silver at
the Tatio of 16 to 1; li
other words, the restor-
ation of silver to the
place It held in our cur-
rency from 1792 to 1873

That the Sherman
law shou'd not be re-
pealed unless a law
more favorable to sil-
ver Is substituted for It

NO. 28

BURNED TO DEATH.

SEVEN MEN CREMATED WHILB
ASLEEP.

FATAL EARLY MORNIM FIB

L Station Hotel ea the Clerelaud
nttobara- - Ballroad Burned Maay

Oaeets Save Their Lives by Jeesp
taf from Windows Several

Badly U Mot Fatally
Injured,

Bbavbr, Pa., Nov. tl. At Merrill
station on the Cleveland ' and Pitta
burg road at 4:30 o'clock this morn-
ing the three story hotel owned by
Bradley & Keenock, was destroyed bj
fire in half an hour. Tnere were
thirty-fir- e boarders in the second and
third floors, many of whom jumped
from the windows and were bad.y cut
bruised and burned. After a censos
of the boarders could be taken it waa
found that the following had bee
loat:

J shut Wbekm, boss stone mason, aged 6a
D Wbihm, sited 21
John Killit. laborer, of Woodarun. aiaf
Robibt BTAKLar. engineer, seed 8s. of New

Br (Kb ton.
Jambs Hnonis of Chartlera azed IS.

enidneer
BABNET WALK KB, StODS mSiOD, Of A

leghttnv.
jAMies P. Milleb, a laborer, of Allegheny

City.
Uenrv walker, ana of Barney walker, la

badly burned aad a shoulder of James Wins
of Beaver Fells was fractured while James
Sheers of Sewloklev was badly burned about
the fsee and hands.

The oronrietors. Frank J. Bradlay
and Robert P. Keenock. were formerly
dispatchers in the Pittsburg office ot
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie road, bat
built tho hotel shortly after the new
dam was started and had run it ever
since. The building cost 14,000 and
was insured in the Continental of New
York for 8L 800.

ABANDONED THE SEARCH,
General Carlln's Son and Five Other

Persons Lost In Mootna Mountain.
MissutA, Mont, Nov. 23. The

searoh for the son of General Carlin,
two New York friends and three camp
attendants has been abandoned by the
military authorities at this point, the
expedition having been given up as
hopeless.

Every possible effort to rescue the
party has been made, even to the ex-
tent of endangering the lives of the
soldiers and the loss of animals.
wagons and other equipments. The
snow is too deep and Impenetrable in
many places and wnere no snow ex
ists the streams are too much swollen
to admit of progress. In fact it is
now feared that the rescuing party
will be unable to return to Missoula
as the Lolo river, which must be
crossed about thirty-thre- e times, Is
impassable. '

General Carlin from Vancouver ex
presses the belief that his son and
companions are lost and will perish in
the mountains, though he has offered
a larira nersonai reward to tn ons
who wilt venture on another attempt.
There is still a possibility that the
besieged party may have found safe
shelter with an old trapper named
Jerry, though this fact will not be
ascertained until next spring.

TO WORK FOR IRRIOATION.
Delegatus Gather at Wlohltn for the Kan-

sas Convention Many Addmeses.
Wichita. Kan., Nov. 23 The trains

this afternoon are bringing delegates
to the Kansaa irrigation convention,
whloh commences here
Almost 8K) delegates are exp eted.
Among those who will speak will be
D. K. French of Garden City. IL V.
llincklev of Topeka, E. U. Moses of
Oreat Bend, L. Baldwin of Great Bend,
William Tweedale of Topeka. Robert
11 a v of J auction Cty, Martin Mohler
of Topeka, d. & Emery of Lawrence,
Thomas Knight of Kansas City, d
Wood Davis W, Gregory, Director
J. W. Poell of the geological survey,
W. K Smrlheof Chicago an I

Clark E. Carr of t!a eaburg, III

DIRECTUM ORPEATS ALIX.
He Prove llioswf ktiy the King ef

All the Trulier.
Fmhtwood I'akk. Nov. 31 In the

rilreclitiu-Aii- x race the first host was
won by I) tectum in ItlJkl, bv two
lengths. The h irsts were uock and
tieow to the half when Alt broke
undlj, The last tot length Directum
loud a break and Alls regained three
tr our lengths.

Directum won ttti settm heat east
ly in ";lrt by threo lengths.

Direct utt won the third heat la
1 I'a, a mint dl Umdng the mare.
Ail was not l the re at all during
the three heat.

Tiki Til UUXi

Advertislny; medium
In the west It is especi-
ally valuable as a means
of reaching he fanners.
Its circulation Is as large
In Nebraska as the cir-
culation of all the "farm
Journals" combined.

Give The Allianck-Indxpkmdk- nt

a trial If

jou want good results.

VOL. V.

A WOnDERFUL OFFER !

CAN IT BE TBUEr
IT IS. IT IS.

WE WILL SEND YOU

n Alliance-Independe- nt

-- J AMD J--

IE COSIPOLIIAN

JLMHH
otti op yrfor - - ipcLm

Two : Dollars : Only!! I

So more monopoly prioes for art and
literature ef the highest class. Cud- -

ture for all.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine has been

reduced to 11.60 a year. Its price
out In two. in order that it may be
brought into the homes of those
who have been compelled to deny
themselves luxuries. But it is not
diminished in size or intrinsically
cheapened. It will contain the
coming year 1536 pages of reading
by ike ablest living authors, with over
1200 illustrations by the best artists.
Three articles in the September
number, occupying but small space,
cost the publishers the sum of $1666
All this and The Alliance-Independe- nt

for half price.
Among the contributors to the Septem-

ber Cosmopolitan were William
Dean Howell, Mark Twain,

Harrison, Walter Besant,
the famous English novelist, Julian
Hawthorn, and Murat Halstead.

to the list of artists at work upon this
great magazine are found the fol-

lowing famous names: Rochegrasse,
Hamilton Gibson, Guillonnet, Kern-bl- e,

Schwabe, Saunter, Goodhue,
Meaulle, Alice Barber Stephens,
and others.

The circulation of

The .

Gos17.opo.itai)
has reached a monthly mark of 211. 000

and it is fast making itself a place
In the homes of th world.

Ia addition to the facts above stated the
editor of The Alliance-Indepe- n

dent can say that the Cosmopolitan
- Is on the people's side, a foe to in-

justice and oppression. Howell's
"A Traveler from Altruria," which
has been running this year, should
be read by every populist, and by
whoever cares to see the selfish
standard of business morality e-
xpos.

The Remarkable Offer above made,

The . .

A.liaijce- -
li)depei)dei).

pdCosi7iopolilai)
Magazine

One Year, for 12 00 Is for new subscribers.
To iilri aiih fwlhora muat add
twenty-fiv- e ts, making the two

. . .a a a i a i.

f puDiicauons - ia am an oia ruo
Milhxr wndliiff ill 1 n MRM &nd

12 00 oan secure the magazine sent
10 nis or any aaaress.

Offer to Canvassers.
A sample copy of our paper and
THK COSMOPOLITAN will be
sent to anyone who will canvass bis
or hrr neighborhood, town or
county and us what subscrip
tion can be oMalmd i,on these
wonderfully attractive terras.

Friends of Our Paper
and th people's rue, who tan
gl- - Ihe time, wld do rm of this
as wWeloaary work. Hut those who
would dvot more time U It can
gel uU' terms by writing ut.
We appesl to our

Young Friends

eswtlaliv Ut take hold ( this
UrMwrli'H i work of tntrodue'.ng

lui au.'ANCK lMrrMlT, lee
penplv'e j r, and lh best uiage-sl- i

ttt t prlnttd.
Addre all orJore, aooordtnf to

above kniu, v

Allianco Pub. Co..
LINCOLN. NKH.

In concluding his report Mr. Blounl
Bays: "That a deep wrong has beet
done the queen and the native race
by American officials pervades the na
tive mind, and that of the queen, ns
well as a hope for redress from the
United States, there can be no doubt,
Indeed, who could have supposed that
the circumstances surrounding her
could have been foreseen and sanc-
tioned deliberately by the president
of the United States? Her uniform
conduct and the prevailing statement
among the nativea point to her belief
aa well as theirs that the spirit of
justice on the part of the president
would restore her crown,"

That is the only thing in the nature
of a recommendation made.

The commissioner closes with a de
scription, of the industries of the
islands, scatlstics, comparisons of the
races, changes in the conditions of the
natives, anl Information tending to
show that they have been badly
treated.

DUmlxsed the Oklahoma Case.

Washington, Nov, S3.-T- he supreme
onrt yesterday directed the dismissal

of the petition of Smith and Bradley
in the case of McDade and others
against the territory of Oklahoma.
The question was one of land owner-
ship.

NEWS NOTES.

The bank of Garnett, Kan., will
ss as soon as the present

re.eivership can be discharged.
Daniel Vanwinkle, aired 78, two of

whose , sons are preachers, died of
poverty and neglect at Clinton, Mo.

Robert Wiggins, aged 20, committed
suicide at Atchison, Kan., by shooting
himself. No cause is known.

It is reported that no more general
land office appointments will be made
nntil after congress shall have recon-
vened.

The" United States supreme court
has decided that the great lakes are
high seas "so far as punishment of
offenders goea

John Bottorf, shipping clerk of the
United States express company at
Springfield, I1L, has disappeared with
at least $1,C00.

Julius Harrel aged 18 years, express
company driver at Marshall, Mo., has
disappeared with $200 collected on C.
O. D. packages.

In a saloon fight at Checotah, L T.,
Sam Smith, an Indian and Harvey
Llndsey, white, carved each other
fatally.

The Wlokes tunnel on the Oreat
Northern railroad, in Montana, col-

lapsed in the center, cutting off all
ore shipments to Great Falls.

Eighty students and persons en-

gaged in literary pursuits in Warsaw,
roiand, nave been arrested on sus-
picion of being engajed in Nihilistic
plots.

The job printing house of 0. P.
Kingsbury, St Joseph, Mo., is in the
hands of a trustee. The total indebt-
edness is $5,000 with assets about the
same.

I Hinds has been appointed post-
master at Mound Valley, 1 Labette
county, Kan., and J. Sayers at Ueze-vill- e,

Linn county, M. Both suc-
ceeded removed postmasters.

B. N. Anderson's livery stable, Col-
ombia, Mo., was entirely destroyed by
fire. Loss 88,000. Largely covered
bv insurance. All movable property
with the exception of four horses was
saved.

During July, August and Septemberthere were 313 railroad accidents in
this country. Sixty-seve- n peoplewere killed ami 2G9 injured.

"Black Bart" Hal.hav. the Goge-blc- k,

Mich., highwayman and mur-
derer, has )een taken to the asylum
for criminal insane at Ionia.

The assistant attorney general ot
the postoftlce department has held
that bond Investment schemes oughtnot to be permitted in the mails.

Four escaped Kentuoky convicts
have been recaptured. One of them,
James Barrstt, abot the pursuing de-
tective, Drake, through the stomach.

Disobedience of orders nearly caused
a collision between freight tralna near
Clinton, Mo. The enginea stopped
only a few feet apart on a curve.

Colonel James IL Simpson of Dallas,
Tevaa, was arrested on nine indict-men- u

charging the einbcKsleoient of
ttt.ooo front the 8 ottUli. American
mortgage company and llJ.Ono from
the fcdtaburgh-Aiucrlos- n land MorV
gege coutpeur.

Mpeidal I'reimuni Offer.
To the person sunJlog In the largest

list of yearly ubcrlbeis tt TltR ALU
NCK Isdk'smicnt between th 13th

day .f October and the tut day of J,Ivji, wliltbln a thoroughbred I.aro
Ko.l sh llersMr pig.eiihuraeii, wm'th
ni.ll..itjau UVlXH

M L H. S Willi AM),

WAKTKII

( "d heavy young tuuk or bore
for jfisnl llifUt y f r.u U

Maf Nebraska. Aildr1, U.H I,
l 12, VU.vu Cttt, Nub.

BLOUNT'S REPORT.

OIVEN OUT FOR PUBLICATION
BY SECRETARY CRESHAM.

SEYERE ARRAIGNMENT OF STEVENS.

rresIdeas Cleveland' Special Comal
loner Find That the Is
Solely Responsible for the De-

throning' ot Lliloukalnnl, Mad

That Great Wrong Has
Keen Dona.

Washington, Nov. 22 Secretary
ctresbam yesterday made public all
the correspondence between the secre-
tary of state and James IL Blount,
commissioner and, later, minister to
the Hawaiian islands. Mr. Gresham,
in giving this voluminous printed mat-
ter to the press, explained that it in-

cluded everything connected with Mr.
Blount's mission to Hawaii with the
exception of some statistical tables
relating to the islands. The matter
cons ats of three parts, the first be-

ginning with a copy of the instruc-
tions given Mr. Blount on March 11,

1803, prior to his departure from
Washington for Honolulu, and the
last part ending with a brief letter
under date of July, 31, 1893, in which
he takes his conge as follows:

"The condition of parties 'in the
islandn ia one of quiescence. The ac-

tion of the Uniied States is awaited
by all as a matter of necessity. This
condition, it can be assumed, will re-
main until the proposition to annex is

accepted or rejected. In the latter
contingency no sudden movement is
likely to occur. The present govern-
ment can on y rest on a basis of mili-

tary force, possessed of most of the
arms in the islands, with a small
populatio i to draw from to strengthen
it Ultimately it will fall without
fail. It may preserve its existence
for a year or two, but no longer,"

Then he a ids that he has done hi i

duty as well as he could, "considering
I was surrounded by persons inter-
ested in misleading," and his private
affairs necessitated his return home

Secretary Oresham's letter of in-
structions to Mr. Itlount, dated March
11, detine clearly how far, in the opin-
ion of the president, the use of armed
force is er i.issible by the United
States to pull down or set up govern
ments. .Mr. Uresham says:

"In the judgment of the president
your authority, as well as that of the
commander of the naval forces in Ha-
waiian waters, should be, and is lim-
ited in the use of physical force to
such measures as are necessary to pro-
tect the persons ami property of our
citizens; and while abstaining from
any manner of interference with the
domestic concerns of the islands, you
should indicate your willingness to in-
tervene with your friendly offices in
the interest of a peaceable settlement
of troubles within the limit, of sound
discretion.

"Should it H Tit'cosary to land an
armed force upon Uawa.ian territory
on occasions of popular disturbance,
when the authority may be unable to
give adequate protection to the life
and property to the citizens of the
United States the assent of such au
thority should at first be obtained, if
it can be done without prejudice to
the interests involved.

"While the United States claim no
right to interfere in the present or
domestic affairs, or in the internation-
al conflicts of the Hawaiian islands
otherwise than is herein stated, or for
the purpose of maiota ning any treaty
or other sites which they possess, this
government will adhere to its con-sikte- nt

and established policy in rela-
tion to them, and it will not acquiesce
in diploma tic interference by other
powers."

Mr. Blount takes the position
throughout in his report that the
overthrow of the queen was aceo n
jill-he- d by a conspiracy between the
foreigners opposed to her and Minister
Stevens, who, he claims, agreed to and
did land the United .Mates troop to
support the tuovementa of the ton-spir- e

Lor.
Ht May 4 Mr. Blount wrote: At

tnU time the Indication an until!
taksbla that a large majority of the

ple of the UUoils are uttny oo-pe-d

to auiiesailon."
r'urther on he says: "The leaders of

the revoutiomry movement would
not have undertaken It but for Mr.
htewtt' irom.m to project them
against any dur (mm the govern'
ww hi. nut Mf ibts tiieir ih meet
lug would not hart been held. lul
for IhU no to Uad (he troops
would have Wen made. lUd the
trps a t bn tended, no meanure
fur tiie orfUUou of i nt govern-aiea- t

wou d iuve been takru Tit
American Htiuisler and the revolution.
art leader h l determined on anm -

aMon V the Unlutd M'i, and kvl
agreed uo the jmrt .a wa a act ta
tde ri end "

brevet brigadier general of volunteers.
lie was mustered out In June, 1865.

After the war Mr. Rusk assumed
prominent place In the Republican
party of Wisconsin. In November of
the same year he waa elected state
bank comptroller and held the office
until, on his own recommendation, it
was abolished by amendment to the
state constitution. In November, 1870,
he was sent to congress with the
largest majority ever given to a rep
resentative from Wisconsin, tie served
three terms with great credit He
was a staunch friend of the old sol
dler and voted against the salary grab
bill. At the next state election he
waa chosen governor of Wisconsin by
about 13.0.10, this majority being In
creiised to 19,0 )0 votes when he was

to the same office in 1884.
So uniformly popular was he as gov
ernor that ho was three times honored
by serving continuously
from January, 1882, to January, 1889.

During hi second term occurred the
Milwaukee riots, but serious results
were averted by his prompt action.
He called out and assumed personal
command of the militia and dispersed
the rioters. Had the gr vernor of III
InoU followed the same course the
Uaymarket riot in Chicago might not
Lave occurred.

At the Republican national Conven-
tion of 1806, Mr. Rnsk's name was con
sidered for the presidential nomina-
tion. When Mr. Harrison assumed
office the cabinet position of secretary
of agriculture which had just been
created, was offered to and accepted
by him. His long practical experience
as a farmer admirably ntted nim lot
the place, which he filled with the
same success that attended his hold-

ing of other and lesser offices. It was
he who introduced the inspection of
pork, and it waa his active and aggres-
sive spirit that did so much in the in-

terest of American corn in Europe.
Mr. Ilsrrlf on Deeply Grieved.

Indianapolis, Intl., Nov. 22. Ex
President Harrison received the sews
of General Rusk's death this morning
and was deeply affected. He ex
pressed the deepest sorrow and at
once scot Mrs. Rusk a telegram of con
dolence. He stated that he would
probably, with General
Miller, attend the funeral of the ex- -

secretary. It is also potsib e that sev-
eral et members will attend
the funeral.

Wabhixotost, Nov. 21. The news of
the death of Rusk was
received by Secretary Morton just as
he was leaving his office to attend a
cabinet meeting. He at once ordered
the fiag over the Agriculture building
to ne piaced at naif mast out of. re
spect to the dead secretary.

BIO STORM IN THE WEST.

The Entire Taller Arreted The Tint
fenow la the North wes'.

Chjcago, Nov. 22. Dlsratches re
ceived here show that a storm raged
from the gulf to the British posses
sions and from the Rockies to the Alle--

ghenies last night In Chicago a
heavy wet snow, the first fall of the
season, swept down upon the city.
East of here it was s eetlng hard.
rendering telegraphic communication
exceedingly precarious.

bT. fAUl-- Minn.. Nov. 21. The
drizzling rain that was falling this
morning has turned into snow, which
ia failing steadilr all over this section,
the ground being already covered. It
is the first real snow storm of the
season. Snow also fell in Iowa.

STEVENSONOAVIS NUPTIALS.

The Only Son of the Vice President
Wedded at Blooming-ton-.

Bloouixotox, I1L, Nov. 23. At I
o'clock this evening Mr. Louis G.
Stevenson, only son of Vice President
Adlal K. Stevenson, and Miss Helen
L. Davis of this eity were married in the
presence of a distinguished cornea, v
Including the secretary of the navy,'
In the (Second Presbyterian church bv
Rev. Mr. Mnel er, pastor of the Uni-
tarian church, ot which the bride ia a
member The wedding was an elabo-
rate affair. The bride and groom
wld depart for the East ia a day or
so, and will sail from New York for
Uarve In December, iutending to spend
a few wreka on the shore ot the
Mediterranean in Southern Franoe,

Atratsoa Crsah,
Arc n iso.y. Kan., Nov. tl A danger

us crank, giving hie name as Christ
Hums, W4s arrested here lait nightHe an id he had been divinely appoint
ed to dKtrov wicked persons anj
carried several dangerous weapon.

Jlh't lUsl ltVslUa llnna.
Nr. Joesrii. Mo., Nov, SJ.-- Dr. W,

H. teach, th oldest physician In this
rily, died to-d- Dr Leach waa In
his Tlt vesr aad has ben a resident
tjf fct J.wepH f r half a eentury,

T I'ersUa ?n inMsro-e- d.

l.on.m, Nov, , A dispatch to the
Times Iron Teheran ss Inn mild
e.rUi'ii,U shocks eoutiuue to be fell
yt. Meshed and Kuetmn are de.dared
to tw to'ally destroyed with great lota
of life and property.

dies when it was thought
he Was recoverino.

A PROMINENT AMERICiH MURE.

Secretary of Atrleultare la Preeldeat
llarrlnn' Cabinet, ef

ConcreM, bree Times Goreraer
of Wisconsin aad frouilnent-- 1

Mentioned a Candi-
date for President.

viboqua, Wis., Nov. 21 Jeremiah
iL Busk, secretary of agriculture in
President Harrison's cabinet, ex-me-

ber of congress, three times governor
of this state and on several occasions
spoken of prominently for the Bepnb-lica- n

nomination for president or vice
president, died very suddenly at 8
o'clock this morning. He had long
been ill from a complication of all
ments resulting from an operation for
reitel from a wound received In the
war and from a severe cold contracted

JERBs BUSK.

at the last National Grand Army en
campment, but, only as late aa last
night, his physicians reported that he
was on the h.gh road to complete re
covery.

Only Dr. Gott and one or two mem
bers of the family were present.
The surgeons seem disinclined to offer
any reason for the su iden and fatal
change in their patient's condition.and
a post mortem will be held to deter
mine the cause of death.

BI0GBAFH7.
General Jeremiah McLain Rusk,

though born in Ohio, was generallv
known and considered a "favorite
son of W.scoumn, where he was
familiarly known as "Uncle Jerry."
To the public in general he was best
known as Mr. Harrison's secretary of
agriculture. He made a worthy rec-
ord in this cab net position, and his
bluff, hearty way was popular witn
the farmers.

"Uncie Jerry" was 63 years old, a
good otd age, and was a native of
Morgan county, Ohio. He was the
youngest of ten children born to
Daniel and Jane Fakner Rusk. The
lad gained h i meager early education
in the achool near his home and grew
to manhood on his father's farm.
There was shown a strong love of
things agricultural and, though he
ufterward heid positions of honoi and
re; usibi.lty, be practically never

his occupation as a fanner.
The iducation which Mr. Rusk

finally attained was gained chiefly by
studious application in his older years.
When he was 14 the father died, leav
ing to bia care the mother and daugh-
ters; so he laid aside the plow and ae'
cured a tositlon as driver of a stage
coach running between Zanesville and
Columbus, He was dextrous and
used to boast that he could drive his
coach, one of the old Concord stages,
so that any wheel would strike a half
dollar. It was at this period of bis
nnreer that he met James A. Garfield,
who was then driving a mule alongan Ouio to v path, aud he often, I; U
said, twitted the future president na
he sped pat holding the reins over
tour spirited horse

In If 19 Mr. Hunk married Mary
Martin of Ohio and two years later
remove! to tv .scons' u, which auta
had since been bis home.

When the tvur broke out Mr, Rusk
wa lu the legislature, but refused re-leit-U

n itmt ho might enter the serv-
ice. He j'd.ied the Twenty-fift- h VVU-cous-

reu'Mii'in a tiia r lie was
pr M'tit at the Urge of Vkk tirg, u !

lor li f!l n cttdiici at tlelen t w,
tiiS'le a lieu enante loaeL In ivti t9
Ii'iiM'it M rwaii'i fortes, and at the

ot Deeatur, th fo.v.tud of tk
rerftiweat having lent wound d and
captu ed be the t'oufc.U rales, the
tMriitiiaa4 devolved niin U.is V. Dur
ing tne itiareb to the sea lie ein
Imttnted a brigade. At Htlkebs'chie
he led the 4utt upon the cue ny'a
aorrs, wbch he tarried in gslUtit

vie s,:tiit heavy od.l Tlii tv.

(I


